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; of some of the dlfflcuit- 
Harry M. Daugberry, as 
eral, and a plain spoken 
if faith In his honesty 
were given the Senate 

Daugherty Committee to-day by John

Pills have been a world-wide
They go straight to thegO years.rover

i <*"£1 les facedit They act promptly,
ooo-baMt-bsrmlees,

strengthen the stomach, the liver and

cabin'sS’Érërr^f^.

earth.
The lives of men—the twigs'that’Justice. In his long and close asso

ciation with " the former Attorney Gen
eral, Mr. Criin said he never found 
ground to suspect him of corruption. 
It will take a-lot of evidence, he told 
the Committee, “tieforé I will be’ieve 
that Harry Daugherty ever took a 
cent of crook money through Jess 
Smith.? He had his faults but I'll 
have Ad judge the evidence'before Til 
believe he prostituted his office He 
never faltered. Crlm- described Smith 
as a good natured fellow, a hanger on, 
a man of some means, who run er
rands for the Attorney General.

bent
Will grow to strength if it 

Its pitiful environment”

I answered him: “If that be true.
Within.a-bed of roses fair 

Suppose,, to-morrow morning, you 
Plant just one ugly thistle there. 

Though all its summer days are spent 
Where blossoms all thetr beauty 

spill,
Despite its rich environment 

That thing will be a thistle still."

Perhaps environment does much 
To shape our lives upon the earth. 

But beauty has no power to touch 
The life which knows it not at. birth. 

That which shall make the child grow 
strong.

Courageously the years to live.
To choose the right and spurn the 

wrong,
Only its parentage can give.

at all stores.
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in Ontario is the winner of the four prises in the 
first year Dibcesean Theological Col
lege of Montreal, receiving the Rob
ert Refofd Prize for effective reading 
of holy scripture and- the church ser
vicers, the Renouf Prise tor apologet
ics,- the Lobley Prize for history and 
.the Norris Prize for religious educa
tion. The prizes will be awarded at 
the convocation at the college this 
evening, the Lord Bishop of Montreal 
presiding. The tell prise llot is es-fol- 
lows : Reading Prizes—the Boyle Prise, 
intermediate,.!. M. Lldstone, second 
year, Clarke’s Beach, Nlld.,, the Mrs. 
James Norris Prise, jnnion, R. G. 
Fiander, English Hr., Nlld., first year 
catechism prise went to N. Nosew.or- 
thy, Hr. Grace, Newfoundland.

Million Dollars Loss Fear of Self-
Fear ofÜ.S. AVIATORS NEARING TOMO.

. KASMIGAURA. Japan, May 22.
Three United States aviators, flying 

round the world, arrived at Kasml- 
gaura, Japanese Naval Aviation base, 
fifty miles northeast of Toklo, at 5.40 
pan. to-day. ■ Their flying'time-for-the 
364 mile hop was five hours and ten 
minutes. v.

The futility „ of worry will daw on you 
nd you will be able to see the bright andAND what is the cause of worry? Lack! 

of. nerve force, energy, vigor. The 
man or woman who nas good health 

and is living a full, successful life does not 
worry; • ■ • ; 1

It is when the nervous system gets run ! 
dow that worry comes to sap 'vitality from 
your body and to torment your mind., j

There is not much use, in advising one 
not to worry unless you can also offer some

African Empire Being 
Built by French Govt

ul side of the future.
i will realize that you have the 
c force necessary to withstand the 
. of life’s work and ward off disease andand Grey France* is building an African Em

pire far surpassing thi ancient do
mains of Rome and Carthage, accord
ing tq David P. Barrows, former 
President of the University of Cali
fornia, who is returning to the United 
States after a study qf the French 
colonial administration, which, he 
said, compared most favorably with, 
the colonial achievements of spy 
country. Dr. Barrows left Southamp
ton for New York on the Berengaria.

Dr. Barrows travelled 5,000 miles 
in the Interior of Africa,-crossed the 
Sahara Desert, explqrqd the Senegal 
and Niger Rivers, and visited Timbuk
tu and Dakar, in Senegal. The French 
plan to make Dakar, he said, one of 
the world’s greatest seaports, because 
of Its proximity of North and South 
America, It being as Close to Hamp
ton Roads as to London.

Dr. Barrows said, he was agreeably 
surprised to find that the French col-

Sial administration was not 88 tou
ristic as had been generally report
ed, and that, in his opinion, the na-

FATAL AUTO CRASH.
PROVIDENCE, R.I., May t2l.

Two persons are deadymd eix others 
unconscious, at Norwood, Mass. Hos
pital, as the result of the eolliS’on. of 
two automobiles on the Boston Road, 
near John Holland Veterans’. Hospital 
in Norwood, early this morning.

neatly made.
KITING THE RUM-RUNNERS’ 

NET.
WASHINGTON, May 22. 

kuor treat with Sweden similar 
lose already negotiated with 
■Britain and Germany, was sign- 
Ithe State Department to-day. 
■sry Hughes and the British 
Lador, Sir Esme Howard, to- 
ItomaHy exchanged ratifications 
h Liquor Treaty with Great Brit- 
toncluding the process of put- 

|tbe pact into operation.

ups. Two other robberies occurred 
during daylight hours yesterday. 
Axel Johnston and Albert Lake,.two 
payrool guards, were ettot down and 
$700 taken from them in Brooklyn. 
I( Is declared in the midst of another 
“crime wave.” The last outburst 
culminated in arrest and conviction 
of the bobbed haired bandit

But do not expect this change in a day,P?r Suit perseverance is necessary on your

Freeh Lobster and Chicken 
Salad served daily at LIDDY’S 
HOTEL; Torbay.—mayl6,6i,eod

The reconstructive process is slow but 
stain. The depleted nerve cells must be 
mrished back to health.

The-most rational- and most successful , You will soon hoticé signs of improvement

means of restoring the depleted nervous

Disgusted With treatment available to all is Dr. Chase’s which will encourage you to keep up this 
Nerve Food. treatment until toe desired results are
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vocaleFROSTS DI-ONTARIO The Supreme C<

DAMAGE CROPS, dismissed the appf 
CHATHAM, Ont, May 22. Smith vs. Ontario 

The heavy frosts of the recent The Ontario-Tempe 
nights have caused a loss of more ! fore upset by the C 
than $500,000 to the tomato growers —■—
of Kent County, and the Leamington MACLAREN STI 
District, according to the estimates SHA
of the Agricultural men. Fruit grow- | Bad weather to-d 
ers fear that the peach crop, which art MacLaren, the 
promised to be very light, will be from hopping off 
seriously affected. ma, for Rangoon, a

HE MEANT IN NEW TORE.
NEW YORK, May 22. 

jge crime was experienced here 
jast 24 hours than in any other 
Is period in several months, ac- 
fcg to the police record. The 
loccerrence was a holdup yester
morning in which one of two 
Kb vas shot and killed by the 
It The last was early to-day 
I tour ticket offices of the -elevat
ed subway transportation lines

THE DEMPSEY FILM.
NEW YORK, May 2*1 ' 

George L. Tex Rickard, Frank Hi 
lourney, match-maker at Madison

more ridiculous. The list of “Clean
ups” as the Advocate'puts it were 
made from 1909 to 1919. Now during 
a great portion of this time the avow-! 
ed political purist of the North, Sir 
Wm. Coaker, was the dominant and 
controlling factor in the different 
governments How is it I ask, that 
he permitted it, if it was wrong or it 
unable to prevent it how it was he 
did not have it enquired Into when 
tlie opportunity was his. Undoubted
ly he had the apportunlty from 1919 
td-dàte as hé was the, government. As 
he made no public move in this mat
ter nor made any Attempt to bring 
the culprit if such to justice. I say 
only one conclusion can he drawn 
and that is that there is nothing in 
it hut base political misrepresenta
tion The fact that Slr John Crosbie 
received these sums cannot he de
nied tint that in itself proves no graft. 
There are probably other government 
contractors whose contracts listed out 
over a sinular number of years would 
make a tidy total. As a comparison 
Mr. Editor we have only to take two 
recent examples both of which were 
made under the recent Coaker domin
ated government. They are the Hick- 

'man Coal Contract and the Normal 
School heating contract. In both 
cases the lowest tender was not ac
cepted. In the first Instance top 
have already stated thq- lose to the 
country and In the. latter the loss to 
the country was $7000.00 The lat
ter is an. example for the electors; of 
Twllllngate to'take note of in view.pt- 
Dr. Barnes the spqnsoç of the Norite, 
al School seeking election at thl0£ 
hands.* Econonmy is surely their! 
watchword’ I suggest sir, that these! 
two item» be taken , into considérât#}» 1 
by Sir Wm. Lloyd When proceeding • 
with investigations wMch the Advg-fj 
cate says he hopes toliave .ready 
a few days.

I,ogic and horse sense apjtear to be 
two things the Advocate knows noth
ing about. The Editor Of that paper 
has become an apt pupil of his mast
er for one can hardly tell their meth
od» apart. In closing I wish to lay I 
hold no brief tor Sir John Crosbie 
snJ do not even know him.

Yours truly for,

ÿSlYERSITY HONOURS WON BY 
NEWFOUNDLANDERS.

•' MONTREAL, May 12.
H. Andrews, Port de Grave, Nfld.,

tives were being educated and civil
ized without being brutalized.

4 of these Lives on able to keep watch of their arrival.
There are no houses on Scolt Heal 

Island, and Miss Turner has taken 
her own tent, a wierdly painted affair 
which roused some curiosity among 
the scientists who accompanied her 
as far as the coast.

“The tent,” explained Miss Turner, 
“ts the one which I believe the Brit
ish Army took the idea of camouflage. 
I used it in the Faraa islands as a 
hiding place while watching tfrds 
there in the winter of 1914. It be
came a dirty yellow and could be seen 
all over the island, so one day I got 
some green paint for it. The day 
was windy. I clutched at the flap
ping-canvas and dabbed paint on it 
as best I cohid. Then 1 walked away* 
from it, and to my astonishment, it 
became invisible.”

if 9 years oi

Per Suit
WOMAN NATURALIST IN TENT TO 

LEARN OF MIGRATIONS.

An extremely interesting, though 
lonely, six months is ahead of an Eng
lish woman naturalist, Miss E. I. Tur
ner, who has just lefit London to take 
up her residence om Scolt Head island 
two miles out from the wild and de
solate coast of Norfolk.

Miss Turner is marooning herself 
on this, almost unknown and never 

' visited island in order to learn more 
about-bird habits. .She has spent 
years studying , birds, .but confesses 

1 she has gained little real knowledge 
about them. She is particularly an
xious to -fled out ■ something more 
about migratory birds, and on this

Six Die on Scaffold 
for Louisiana Crime

■Alternately cursing * add blessing 
their executioners five of the six Ital
ians condemned for the murder of 
Dallas Calmes, three years ago, went 
to their death through the gallows 
trap at Amite, La. The sixth, Andrea 
Lamantia, had stabbed himself three 
'times in the chest, with a three-inch 
blade pocket knife a few minutes be
fore he was carried from his cell. 
While the stethoscope of the coroner 
detected a slight flutter of the heart 
jnst before the trap was sprung, Lam
antia was lifeless as far as conscious
ness of what was being done was con
cerned. The execution/was the first

Applique oT linen in a darker shade 
is used on a youngster’s suit of lin-RESURFACE THE OU ROHR
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Fter generation has mounted those steps and 
it, and still—although the original owners are 
cling» to its youthful appearance. The bride 
-year, who made this their love nest planned 
ind preserved by the use of paint. Other gene
ral of this, and today the old home stands aa 
e who not only built well but knew the econ-
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a Surface protection against the ele-

of decay.

B.B. White Lead and so* 
md will cover a greater 
iger wear than any other

White
is the national surface saver.
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